SAVILL'S SYSTEM OF CLINICAL MEDICINE. Edited by E. C. Warner. 14th Edition. Baltimore, The Williams & Wilkins Co. 1964 Co. . xxiv, 1498 . Should the contents of a textbook of medicine be arranged according to structure or function in human illness? Since "diagnosis"-a central focus of medical reasoning-is often based on the terminology of morbid anatomy, a structural organization of the text would classify disease according to pathologic derangements. A functional classification would be based on clinical manifestations, which represent the disordered functions observed at the bedside, and which serve as the basis for the deductive reasoning that precedes, and for the inductive prognostic reasoning that follows. the establishment of diagnosis. Since clinical activities require both structural and functional types of rational taxonomy, both kinds of classification can be effective. Of the two most popular American texts, BEESON-MCDER-MOTT is arranged along mainly structural lines; HARRISON is divided into separate functional and structural parts.
This British text is organized mainly according to function. Dr. Savill's rationale seems as pertinent today as when written in 1909. "The pathological approach," he said, ". . . whose leading principle is the artificial production of a definite cause and the observing of its effects," comes from rapid growth in technology and experimental methods, but does not always give satisfactory "clinical aid . . . (to) students of clinical medicine and busy practitioners, whose daily work consists of an endeavour to trace from effect to cause." Savill's original textbook was thus a remarkable intellectual effort to prepare a catalog of human illness that classifies and describes the diseases associated with different clinical manifestations. He attempted to demonstrate the way that observation and reasoning are integrated in clinical examination, and to eliminate the long descriptions of morbid anatomy and pathogenesis that clutter many clinical texts. The extent to which Savill succeeded, and the popularity of his approach, can be inferred from the persistence of the text for 55 years into its current 14th edition.
Unfortunately The patient complains of chronic indigestion, and the epigastric pain or discomfort comes on soon after a meal. The disease is probably chronic gastritis.
The cardiac symptoms met with in dyspepsia are palpitation, ..., dyspnoea, syncope and vertigo....
The patient has a chronic cough; there is no elevation of temperature, and on auscultation rhonchi and rales are heard over the chest. The disease is chronic bronchitis.
In addition to many overly restrictive simplifications of this type, the text offers some extraordinary and equally arresting therapeutic suggestions. In 1964, it is intriguing to discover that relief in pericarditis "is often obtained from the application of four or five leeches over the praecordium," that extract of ox gall may help the symptoms of acute hepatitis, and that "Kaolin poultices form a useful application to the cervical glands" in scarlet fever. The dietary recommendations of the text must be read to be fully savored. They include steamed flounder for breakfast in "dyspepsia", dry meals and between-meal fluids for "visceroptosis", and lemon and barley-water for "fevers". These therapeutic approaches may still be used somewhere in Britain, but an American student who proposes them on ward rounds may find himself seeking an internship abroad.
Many of Dr. Savill's basic concepts are still vital and valid; his taxonomic reasoning provides many interesting and valuable features that are omitted, or not presented as well, in contemporary American texts. These many advantages make it all the more a pity that Savill's successors have not modernized both the construction and the contents of his book. As it stands, whatever originality and elegance the text might once have had is now negated by a pedantic, archaic presentation. ALVAN R. FEINSTEIN PULSATILE BLOOD FLOW. Edited by E. 0. Attinger, New York, McGrawHill Book Company, 1964, xiii, 462 pp. $17.50 . This volume is the Proceedings of the First International Symposium of Pulsatile Blood Flow, April 11-13, 1963, The Presbyterian Hospital in Philadelphia. It comprises 26 chapters by 33 investigators (13 from outside the U.S.), discussions amongst these 33 and an additional 24 selected participants. The volume is carefully printed, well bound, and appears to be virtually error free.
The experimental work, based mainly around electrical engineering concepts, and the mathematical sophistication of much of the anaylsis illustrate the trend for medical research to become a multidisciplinary science. An introductory chapter by Attinger on theoretical hydrodynamics provides an excellent review of the types of mathematics used in pressureflow studies in tubes. The ghost of John R. Womersley rightfully dominates the conference; his mathematical approach and its experimental application are concisely presented by Fry, Griggs, and Greenfield. McDonald, who had collaborated with Womersley, in reporting studies on the frequency dependence of vascular impedance, makes the point that "instead of describing flow and pressure curves independently, the use of the impedance
